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Rarest of Sport in the 
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Rockies or❖ vj:man or
woman is the preparedness Canada is a land of trails, 
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While the fight has apparently been 
| w°n. it is felt that only by eternal 
| vigilance _ wlll it be possible to pro
tect the honest maker. Those who 

.have been instrumental in bringing 
about these important reforms are 
naturally much encouraged and feel 

! ,t! ‘t|,thc .maP,c industry stands on 
the threshold of a great development,

WHY 18 THE SUN HOT f ■S’
a wide-spread demand the Marconi Company has It Is Heated Like a Piece of WhiteSCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

«e,^rt fa-, .Tro^iSrF*An experienced Instructor is in chlS-/, „e Proroeejob 
¥arc0"l Ship Set le in use for practmlf iMtr,™««chooLan4 a Standard 
classes. Enrol immediately for the Fall Seseîon ft. P*y and evening
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Hot Iron.
odiato and 

oppor- 
energy Conversational Disappointment

. 1 understand that your new servant
is a disappointment.”

“Yes,” replied Mrs. Gaddington 
Prye. “The last family she worked 
for doesn t seem to be at all interest-

■f
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X Mlnard'e Uniment Imnberman» FriendOntario Veterinary College A Pertinent Query.
A man who had made a huge for

tune was speaking a few words to a 
class at a business college. Of course, 
the main theme of his address 
himself.

“All my success in life, all my fin
ancial prestige,” he said proudly “I 
owe to one thing alone—pluck. Just 
take that for 
Pluck, pluck!’ ’f

He made an impressive pause here, 
but the effect was ruined by one stu
dent, who asked impressively:

Yes, sir, but please tell us how 
and whom to pluck ? ”

*5“ .Control of the Depart- 
ment of Arricultur# of Ontario 

ESTABLISHED 1862
Affiliated with the Univer

sity of Toronto.
re-open on Monday, 

llnTT1 of October, 1916. 
c° J^r’l,S' Ave” Toronto, Can. 
CALENDAR ON APPLICATION

5
was

College will 
the 2nd

your motto—‘Pluck,new wonders.f. 1.1. Granoe. i/i, is., principal
theU. S. Takes All Export.

CANADA’S MAPLE 
SUGAR INDUSTRY

PRINCIPALLY LOCATED 

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

WEAR,,
55,000 Makers of Sugar

and Syrup in 
«he Dominion, Holding 1,000

Square Miles.

iti

^Gcl.Ccsy and

Comfortable ,
WORN y 
BY EVERY) 
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SEED POTATOES

COB-
Order

MISCELLANEOUS

Become a Registered Nurse
and receive pay while learning

A ,w

-4-
fence, 
not so 

a won*
hook on

DOG DISEASES 
And How to Feed

Mailed free to any address by 
the Author

H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc.

. , re“arkable thing about‘kjtha^Way In which so huge a mom,
Bnrm 3 ,d.,saPPeared absolutely from 
Burmese history and legend Th* 
news of the discovery at once brought 
numberless Buddhists to the nii*» — 
who gilded and decorated the gigantic 
image as a work of devotion 
soles of Its huge feet were ornamented ! 
atngr,eat cast with an elaborate g“ats! 
mosaic, and each toe was embellished ! 
with a separate decoration

that 
you," said

A Gold Mine On 
Your Farm

morinj^ up^good®green** feW

bissell silo
“Summer Peea all Winter Long"

Scientifically bhllt 
to keen silage freeh, 
sweet and good to the 
la-/,- Built of select- 
ed timber treated with 
wood preservativesthtteWE\4°Sfr:n

The“Who

r-.......

Do Tea vBB 
I and Coffee 
I Disagree

•>

has strong, 
walls, air-tight doors, 
5®?rs ,of heavy steel.

hy dealers or 
address us direct. Get
T.CD. BÏéïeeU WrUa
Dept. U

rigid

: Many are not aware of 
the ill effects of tea or eof- 
fee drinking until a bilious 
attack, frequent headaehes, 
i ervousness, or some other 
ailment starts them thinking’.

Co., ltd. 
Elora, Ontario.

Nothing to His Credit.

years since I’ve had
in mili- 
can al- 

a man when

“It’s been ten 
my salary raised.

You ought to be ashamed of 
seif.” your-

‘I ought to be ashamed, Whv?” 
“To think that in ten ; 

couldn’t prove yourself to” 
more

years you 
be worth Wbeelock Engine, 150 

H.P., 18x42, with double 
h„»^is,^Sr- main driving belt 24 ins,
dam because the water is low. WlOC^Dd EyDaiDO 30K, W.

belt driven. AH in first 
class condition. Would be 
sold together or separate
ly ; also a lot of siiafling 
at a very great bargain as 
room is required immedi
ately.
S. Frank Wilson & Sons

73 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto.

money to your employer.”posTun Miaard’» Liniment tied hy Physician*

A Talented Father.

A father had decided that he 
administer a stern lecture 

I youthful son.

must 
to his

Father spoke judiciously, but sev
erely; he recounted the boy’s mis
deeds, and duly explained the whys 
and wherefores of his solmen rebuke 
his wife the while standing by, duly 
impressed. * *

Finally, when the father ceased for 
breath and incidentally to hear the' 
culprit’s acknowledgement of error j 
the boy, his face beaming with admir- ‘ 
ation, turned to his mother and said: 

Mother, isn’t dad interesting ?”

Storage Batteries 
Generators 

Magnetos 
Starters

Send them for prompt 
Repair» to

s T o U A O E 
BATTEBY OO.. LIMITED 

117 Slmcoe St., Toronto. 
Willard Agents.

“There’s a 'Reason”

POSTUM
Sold by Grocers.

Canadian Pos turn Cereal 
Windsor. Ont.

Co.. Ltd.,

<23
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Ameriu’s 
Flower 
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